
Masses  

Saturday Afternoon – 4:30 pm  •  Sunday Morning – 8:00 am  and 10:00 am    

Tuesday Evening  - 7:00 pm • Wednesday Morning - 7:45 am • Thursday Morning - 7:00 am  

The Sacrament of Reconciliation  Saturday – 3:30 to 4:00 pm or By Appointment 

Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time • October 20, 2019 

Parish Office 
Pastor: 
Father Ricardo Martin 
 

2201 Northwestern Avenue, 53404 
Phone: 634-5526    
FAX: 634-5767 
 

Hours:  
Closed on Monday 
Tuesday through Friday 
8:30 am to 4:30 pm  
 

E:Mail: 
shracine@archmil.org 
 

Website: 
www.sacredheartracine.com 

Baptisms 
May be done on any weekend of the month. 
Please make arrangements through the par-
ish office. (Guidelines available from the 
parish office) 
 

Weddings 
Please call the parish priest at least six 
months in advance to make arrangements. 
(Guidelines available from the parish of-
fice) 
 

Parish Registration   
Contact the parish office: 
634-5526 

Parish Social Media 
Facebook: 
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Sacred-
Heart-Parish-Racine/322661864445371  
 

Twitter: @Sacred_HeartRac  
 

Instagram:  
https://instagram.com/
sacred_heart_racine/ 
 

John Paul II Academy 
A Siena Catholic School 
Principal: 
Gloria Schumacher 
 

2023 Northwestern Ave, 53404 
637-2012 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Sacred-Heart-Parish-Racine/322661864445371
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Sacred-Heart-Parish-Racine/322661864445371
https://instagram.com/sacred_heart_racine/
https://instagram.com/sacred_heart_racine/
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Holy Father’s Intention for the Month of October: 
A Missionary "Spring" in the Church 

That the breath of the Holy Spirit engender a new mission-

ary "spring" in the Church.  

EVENTS SCHEDULE  
Saturday, October 19,  2019 
 7:45 AM - Women’s Weekly Reflections 
 9:00 AM - Sacred Heart Men’s Group 
  3:30 PM - Reconciliation 
Sunday, October 20, 2019 
  8:30 AM - Faith Formation 
Tuesday, October 22,  2019 
 4:00 PM - Adoration in Chapel  
  6:30 PM - Rosary 
7:30 PM - Novena in honor of Our Mother of  Perpetual Help 

Wednesday, October 23, 2019 
  6:00 PM - Pastoral Council Meeting 
Thursday, October 24, 2019 
  6:00 PM - Handbell Practice/Church 
  7:00 PM - Choir Practice/ Haban Hall 
Friday, October 25, 2019 
  5:00 PM - Parish Anniversary Fish Fry in Klas Hall 
Saturday, October 26,  2019 
 7:45 AM - Women’s Weekly Reflections 
 9:00 AM - Sacred Heart Men’s Group 
12:30 PM - Parish Anniversary Block Party 
  3:30 PM - Reconciliation 
Sunday, October 27, 2019 
 10:00 AM - Mass with Auxiliary Bishop Haines 
 11:15 AM - Brunch and Raffle drawing.  

TWENTY– NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
Saturday, October 19,  2019 
  4:30 PM   Living & Deceased of Sacred Heart 
Sunday, October 20,  2019 
  8:00 AM  † Lisa Tourdot/Family 
10:00 AM † Louis and Grace Dresen/Family 
Tuesday, October 22, 2019 
 7:00 PM  † Tyler Walek Families/Family 
Wednesday, October 23, 2019 
7:45 AM † Moreno Family/Family 

Thursday, October 24, 2019 
7:00 AM  † Jeff DaPra/Carol DaPra 

THIRTIETH IN ORDINARY TIME 
Saturday, October 26,  2019 
  4:30 PM  † Peter and Brian Zickus/Family 
Sunday, October 27,  2019 
  8:00 AM   Living & Deceased of Sacred Heart 
10:00 AM † Jeffery Miller/Family 

Parish Anniversary Celebration 
October 25th, 26th and 27th 
 

 Raffle tickets and volunteer sign-up sheets are located 

in Haban Hall entrance. 

 Friday Fish Fry 

 5:00 - 7:30 PM 
 Adults - $10, Seniors - $9, Children under 12 - $5 

 Pizza - $5 

 Saturday Block Party 

 12:30 - 4:00 PM 

 Please see flyer. 

 Sunday 

 10:00 AM Mass with Auxiliary Bishop Haines  

 presiding. 

 Brunch and Raffle following Mass. 

THE BOOK OF REMEMBRANCE 
The book, in which the names of any deceased, can be 

written, is in the vestibule of the church.  Please write the 

names of deceased family members and friends whom you 

would like remembered at Masses during the month of No-

vember. 

NURSERY HELP - We are looking for two people to run 

our nursery on Sunday mornings at 10:00am. If you are 

interested please the call the office at 634-5526.  

Wedding Banns II 
Melissa Hardy and Aaron Burrows 

 

HELP WANTED  6   
The SVdP Food Pantry can use volunteers on Tuesdays and 

Wednesdays for 1 to 2 hours, anywhere from 11:00 a.m. to 

2:00 p.m. to help in preparing for the next day.  Activities 

include (1) preparing bags for distribution, (2) stocking 

shelves when necessary and other simple tasks.  Personal 

training will quickly make you feel at ease.  Stop in the 

pantry at 926 LaSalle St. on any Tuesday, Wednesday, or 

Thursday between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. and check it out. 

Contact Mary Ann at 414-379-1443 if interested. 

FUNERAL EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 
We need Eucharistic Ministers for funerals. Saying yes to 

help with this fundamental sacrament, helps fulfill one of 

the Seven Corporal Works of Mercy, which is to bury the 

dead. You will not be expected to be at every funeral. The 

more volunteers we get, the less that we will call you.  

Please, prayerfully consider helping us. Sign up by calling 

the office at 634-5526.  

2020 MASS INTENTIONS SCHEDULING  
Time: 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, October 23th we will schedule Masses in the 

church conference room. Enter through the church doors.  

Thursday, October 24th we will schedule Masses in the 

parish office. Come to the parish office. 

In fairness to others, you will be limited to one weekend 

Mass. Mass stipends are $10.00/Mass.  
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Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

HUMAN CONCERNS COMMISSION 
Mission Group 

The Mission Group  is meeting on Thursdays at noon at St. 

John Nepomuk.  If you have questions, contact Sandy Liesner 

(633-9307) or Virginia Linden (884-6054). 
 

Sacred Heart Blood Drive 

October 28th from 1:30 to 6:30 PM 

In order to give blood, you must have donated prior to Sep-

tember 1st.  Sign up sheets are on the table in Haban Hall 

entrance. Contact Stan or Peggy Olszewski (262-822-5899) 

if you have any questions or wish to sign up.   Your blood 

donation is appreciated.  The Wisconsin Blood Center is 

always in need. 

CORPORAL WORKS OF MERCY   
Shelter the Homeless 
There are many circumstances that could lead to someone 

becoming a person without a home.  Christ encourages us 

to go out and meet those without homes, affirming their 

worth and helping them seek a resolution to the challenges 

they face.  

 See if your parish or diocese is involved with a local 

homeless shelter and volunteer some time. 

 Donate time or money to organizations that build 

homes for those who need shelter. 

 Many homeless shelters need warm blankets for their 

beds. If you can knit or sew that would be an extra lov-

ing gift. 

 There are millions of children and families who are on 

the move, fleeing from war, illness, hunger and impos-

sible living conditions, and searching for peace and 

safety. Engage parish groups of children, youth, young 

adults, and families in doing some research on the 

causes and challenges that these families face to sur-

vive. Contact Catholic Social Services, or diocesan of-

fices of peace and justice for help with your research. 

Seek ways to provide shelter for the homeless locally, 

regionally, nationally or internationally. 

ST. MOTHER TERESA CONFERENCE VISITOR 
GROUP - of St. Vincent de Paul 

Some thoughts as we give thanks for all our blessings, and 

start to shop for Christmas gifts. Let us not forget those 

among us who are in need of a few material blessings. Your 

older, but working, crock pot, vacuum, or other small appli-

ance might make life a bit easier for one of the poorest in 

our community who has none. Your gently used pots and 

pans could enable the very poor to cook the food you do-

nated to the Food Pantry for their families. Your mis-

matched dishes could serve the food. Your gently used win-

ter clothing will ward off the winter winds, clean usable 

blankets might warm a family who is sleeping on the floor. 

Money donated to the Poor Box could help keep their lights 

on or pay for rent for other families in crises. You can leave 

your household items in the basket in Haban Hall or call 

Anna Kirchenberg (262-994-2777) to have them picked up.  

EXTRAORDINARY MISSIONARY MONTH 
Pope Francis has set October 2019 as an Extraordinary 

Missionary Month to foster greater awareness of “mission 

ad gentes” and to animate the missionary transformation of 

Church life and pastoral activity.  

He says, “This missionary mandate touches us personally: I 

am a mission, always; you are a mission, always; every 

baptized man and woman is a mission. People in love never 

stand still: they are drawn out of themselves; they are at-

tracted and attract others in turn; they give themselves to 

others and build relationships that are life-giving.” 

TUESDAY NIGHT ADORATION 
Adoration is from 4:00 PM. to 7:00 PM on Tuesdays. Vol-

unteer adorers are needed to commit to weekly, half-hour 

slots. Contact the parish office to sign up.  

ALTAR FLOWERS 1  

Are you celebrating an anniversary, a birthday of a loved 

one, etc. and would like flowers placed at the altar? Ar-

rangements may be made by calling the Parish office at 

262-634-5526. Nikki checked 

WOMEN’S WEEKLY REFLECTION 
Every Saturday morning from 7:45 - 9:00AM, women 

gather in Haban Hall to deeper into our faith by reading 

and discussing the upcoming scripture readings for the 

weekend Mass.  All materials are provided. If interested, 

please join this group to grow your faith, read and pray 

together.  If you have any questions, contact Sallie H. 

CATHOLIC STEWARDSHIP UPDATE 
Sacred Heart’s goal for the 2019 CSA is 

$39,000. Three fourths of the way  through 

the campaign we have collected $34,772 or 

89.16% of our goal. Help us go back to fulfilling the goal 

as it was the case consistently in the past. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 
You may place a prayer request in the wooden 

box located in the vestibule or call Ellen 

Martino at 633-5711 to have a prayer included on the 

prayer list. 

TWO GUYS AND A GOSPEL 
Sit down, listen and pray with Fr. Phillip Bogacki and Fr. 

Ricardo Martín as they brainstorm about their homilies and 

reflect on the Gospel reading. Catch up on past episodes at 

at www.archmil.org/TwoGuys and catch NEW EPISODES 

every Wednesday at 10 a.m.    

https://u6042383.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=lokmEIOG-2FimHxeBWj-2FvOq4PO0SZg-2BjIUg6M0WIOaHjd-2FNkj9F633xWt-2Bl4Q08zrZ_0DPhqz-2B3-2BGJh4ngJyU1niEgU3eMWHc68wEa9PjrYMmdFnbc4TipOzX5WXaYEoycdtVMEZv5Zjr119ScNR0Jic0uoniPexNQs87Yjdsr1rSQLgUAPxT4EEufq-2B469IK7ZrngH

